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jim murray whisky tastings - whisky tasting guidelines - jim murray these are high energy, fun events
designed to get people to enjoy whisky to the absolute maximum. jim works carefully so people, whatever
their level as a whisky enthusiast, will not feel desserts - me wah - desserts peanut parfait 16 vanilla tapioca
caramelised rice bubbles fried peanuts peanut parfait raspberry rhubarb sorbet chocolate disc salty caramel
cocktails to whet your senses - sexyfish - difficulty ingredients 30ml osmanthus flower distillate 20ml
ontario ice wine tea 15ml kaffir lime leaf cordial 10ml drappier zero dosage champagne :: aperitifs :: ::
draughts - water grill - title: water grill watergrill drinks / mon, 08 apr 2019 author: water grill via
menuology(tm) / user id: 438 subject: water grill generated pdf output: crown royal apple pie (1050 cal) saltgrass - core 6/18 344527 carrot cake (1900 cal) an old-fashioned homemade carrot cake with an array of
spices, generously filled and frosted with cream cheese icing. white chocolate igloos 8 e s e r t - tattu liqueurs benedictine 4 herbaceous liqueur lead by saffron, fir cones and nutmeg. cointreau noir 4 a classic
orange liqueur with a twist, the spirit is passed over walnuts drinks menu - gaucho - whisky 50ml scotch
whisky mixers all charged at £1.50. please note that any of our spirits are also available in 25ml measures.
please ask a member of staff for more details. steaks & grills - harrysrestaurants - lemon sorbet, prosecco
& limoncello americano 40% abv & finally... whipped cream & hot chocolate fudge sauce! ices banoffee sundae
banana, vanilla ice cream, toffee sauce, honeycomb drinks - the comedy store - martini's 400 green apple
martini classic martini grilled pineapple vanilla martini apple and cinnamon martini passion fruit martini berry
and pickled ginger martini cocktails - canary wharf - giant robot is open for lunch, dinner and drinks from
11am till late, seven days a week. welcome to giant robot. this is the cocktail menu for the island bar dinner
menu - crown melbourne - nobu cookbooks are available for purchase. please note credit card payments
incur a 1.2% surcharge. dinner menu nobu, the world’s most recognised japanese restaurant, full page photo
- spinneys lebanon - 2500 200g 1450pl lindt easter liliput eggs lindt eaóßßar]z 2000 200g 9500 lindt easter
golden bunny 160g 8999 erko rabbit jam tilling 6999 asasarput isertutit - hhe - dkk kvan kvanis, creme
brulee, kvanchips angelica angelica ice cream, crème brûlée, angelica crisps..... 155 citrustærte oregon
liquor control commission page 1 of 87 monthly ... - page 1 of 87 case price item code unit description
price oregon liquor control commission monthly alpha price list effective april 01, 2019 size age proof
business lunch menu - corrigancollection - for food allergies & intolerances please ask if you would like
more information about our ingredients. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill
weekend high tea - hydro majestic hotel - beverages hydro cocktail collection hydro majestic 1904 dark &
white rum, cherry brandy, pineapple, lime foy’s drink talisker whisky, amaro averna italian liqueur, gin,
homemade cinnamon & vanilla syrup, egg white introductory certified advanced certificate sommelier
... - introductory certificate certified sommelier advanced certificate alsace factors affecting climate.
importance german schnapps - edelweissrestaurant - draught beer imported beer from germany are
brewed under the german “reinheitsgebot“ (german purity law) with this, they are the best beers in the world.
all inclusive gold package - kuredu - kuredu resort maldives | tel +960 662 0337 | info@kuredu |
reservations@kuredu | kuredu kureduislandresort kuredu-island-resort-&-spa @kureduresort
@kuredu_island_resort bartender’s choice classic cocktails from the past wines ... - 1000 island
dressing *tempura ahi sushi roll soy, ginger, wasabi fried calamari cocktail sauce and sherry mayo peel n eat
shrimp cocktail sauce prijzen zijn incl. btw. - tuincafe - keuken is alle dagen doorlopend open van 11u30
tot 22u00 vraag en controleer steeds uw kassaticket! 1 kassaticket per tafel. prijzen zijn incl. btw. all spur
steak ranches are individually owned and operated. - served with spur-style crispy onion rings and chips
or a baked potato or sweet potato fries. all our steaks are carefully aged and chargrilled with our unique spur
basting. oregon liquor control commission price changes effective ... - description item nbr bottle price
change status code case selling price oregon liquor control commission price changes effective april 01, 2019
2784b r 27.95 $335.40 crown royal regal apple 3.00 featured cocktails - luxury downtown vancouver
hotel - 89 122 148 meyer family vineyards chardonnay, bc chartron et trébuchet, pouilly-fuissé, macon heitz
chardonnay, napa county, california lot 35 tea - fairmont hotels - lot 35 tea imperial breakfast 5 creamy
earl grey 5 decaffeinated english breakfast 5 jasmine gold dragon 5 oregon mint 5 egyptian camomoile 5
campari orange (met tonic + 1 euro ) € 6.50 koninginnehof ... - frisdranken (seizoen) pepsi cola, pepsi
max € 2.50 fanta, sprite, oasis € 2.50 plat water, spuitwater € 2.20 fles chaudfontaine plat / bruis 1/2e lt € 3.80
freshly squeezed orange juice mimosa caesar - vodka ... - mighty leaf tea 2.95 americano 2.55 / 3.50
cappuccino 3.40 / 3.90 breakfast freshly squeezed orange juice 4.75 mimosa - henkell trocken, freshly
squeezed orange juice 10.95 2017 results - sip awards - aquavit gin flavor/infused gin soju/shochu/baijiu
vodka flavor/infused vodka straight bourbon whiskey flavor/infused whiskey other whiskey 100% agave tequila
silver/blanco ΑΠΟ ΠΑΡΑΣΚΕΥΗ 12/04 th store is now open in aphos! - ΧΑΤΖΗΠΑΥΛΟΥ 100ml = €0.07
€0.35 ροδάκινο · peach λεμόνι · lemon παγωμένο τσάι ice tea 500ml χωρίς ζάχαρη le menu - campanile rouge, rosé ou blanc, notre chef sommelier philippe sochon a sélectionné pour vous les meilleurs vins de nos
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régions pour une dégustation haute en couleur. r 7th edition menu - adegas - single selection combos
tempura platter r 104 four large prawns and four pieces of vegetable fried golden brown in a light tempura
batter beer spirits ot p club soup & starters from the grill - seafood beer battered fish & chips $24.90
served with chips & salad or seasonal vegetables char grilled atlantic salmon $28.90 house chips with a side
salad or vegetables,
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